Business at the Dalmeny
Standard Day Delegate Package
(Minimum 10 delegates)

-

Tea & coffee on arrival
Mid-morning tea, coffee & biscuits
Working lunch served in the conference suite from our rustic roll menu
Afternoon tea, coffee and biscuits

Rustic roll, crispy breads and famous fillings of
Monday
Plum tomato salad and crumbly Lancashire cheese V
Tuna, red onion and sweetcorn
The chicken BLT
Corned beef, sea salt and coleslaw
Tuesday
Falafel, sweet chilli and leaf salad V
Potato and spring onion with salmon
Smoked cheese and house chutney
Pulled ham, honey and posh mustard
Wednesday
Simply salad V
Prawns, avocado with pink sauce and Iceberg
Just chicken Caesar
Buffalo mozzarella, pastrami and pesto
Thursday
Mustard frill salad V
Pork pâté on roll
Turkey, bread stuffing and cranberry
Oak smoked salmon with classic cream cheese and peeled cucumber
Friday
Potted fish and caper
Boiled egg, salad
Chargrilled vegetables and hummus V
Salami, gherkin and rocket with parmesan
All of the above are served with root vegetable crisps, the days “bakers” tray bake, fresh fruit and
Bottled Water.

If you have a food or drink allergy/intolerance or any special dietary requirement, please
speak to a member of our staff before you order your food and drinks.

Gluten free versions of dishes are available upon request

V

Vegetarian dish

Business at the Dalmeny
Premier Day Delegate Package
(Minimum 10 delegates)

-

Tea & coffee on arrival with Danishes
Mid-morning tea, coffee & biscuits
Hot 2 course lunch from our Two For You Menu
Afternoon tea, coffee and cake

Two for you lunch
Monday
Green pea soup with fresh mint oil V
Award gold medal winning pork and herb sausages with roast onions, mash and truffled greens
Risotto of roast butternut squash with chilli and feta cheese V
Tuesday
Potted pâté with treacle chutney and cob
Peppered steak, black stout pie with puff pastry, donkey carrots and rosemary roasties
Wild spinach and goat’s cheese pie V
Wednesday
Cauliflower soup with cheese scraps V
Marrakesh inspired spiced lamb with fruit and nut tagine and couscous
Almond and chick pea tagine with chargrilled aubergine V
Thursday
Salad of bacon, gem, toasted bread, flamed grilled
County tatty and lamb hot pot with red cabbage and pickles including pickled onions.
Parsnip barley and sweet potato hot pot V
Friday
Butter bean and white onion soup with chilli oil V
Pasta beef ragout lasagne classic, stone baked garlic bread,
Chef salad of red onion cherry tomatoes and rocket
Mediterranean vegetable ragout lasagne with chef’s salad V
All of the two for you choices are served with a table salad

24 Hour Delegate Package
Premier Day Delegate package, Overnight accommodation,
Full English breakfast and a table d’hote evening meal.

If you have a food or drink allergy/intolerance or any special dietary requirement, please
speak to a member of our staff before you order your food and drinks.

Gluten free versions of dishes are available upon request

V

Vegetarian dish

